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it NEWOASTLL DRUG STORE.
We have on hand new, a* usual, a

VOL 23. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, DECEMBER 17,1896. D. Q. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETORm LARGE 4 FRESH SUPPLY
of the different Mulsions. LI laments. Cough 

-T7 вугор»» Tonics, Dyspepsia. Rheumatic,
V Kidney, Asthma and Catarrh Cures.
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TERMS—$1.0 O a Year, in Advance
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We do AISO A LARGE STOCK UP

B9, HAIR BRUSHES, COMBS, 
POWDERS AND PAStES 

PERFUMES A SOAPS.

Our perfumes and soaps are the finest lu tiwn, 
and as we have a very Urge assortment of Soaps, 
we will offer them at special prices.

À

SHOES 1DOCTOR JACK. 1 TOOTH BRUSH 
T0')THft

Vt Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Tags, Hand Bills.

PRINTING FOR SAW MILLS A SPECIALTY.

If you went a♦ ЖBy ST. GEORGE RATHBORNE,

Author of “iDoctor Jacfcfs Wife,” “Captain Tom,” "Baron Sam,” "Мій Щ 
Pauline of New York,” "Мій Caprice,” Etc.

First Class Article made to trder-x;sr .*■V жIP We also call tour attention to our Cigars, Tobac
co*, Pioee, Tobacco Pouches, Cigar and Cigarette 
Holders, etc.

-r come to the shop of 8am леї Johnson.

RASER, ;
IKE WAIT PtOUC

Ж
NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,

E. LEE STREET. - - РіГОРГТОН.
Ж The driving-boots that all the Lumbermen are 

looting for are made at this establtuhment, and a 
stock of them is now ou hand.

All Hand-made work and Warranted.
Repairs made promptly.
Prices reasonable all round.

SAMUEL JOHNSON.
Building adjoining the Post Office, Chatham.
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Jack is using his hair-brushAT CHRISTMAS-TIDE.

6o blithe this hour, when once again 
The Star glows etend fast In the sky;

So hope attuned, when human pain 
Grows less, for faith that help is nigh;

So hallowed, when the angel train 
•— With song and harp are passing by.

Once more, between the midnight’s gloom 
And the pale rose of breaking dawn.

Heaven’s matchless lilies wake and bloom. 
And far athwart the east are drawn

The pencilled sunbeams which Illume 
All pathways men must Journey on.

Again the Sages and the Seers 
Bend low before a little child;

And o'er the long and stormful years.
The desert spaces vast and wild.

The strife, the turmoil, and the tears,
He looks, and smiles, the undefiled.

"I4s Christmas-tide! At Mary’s knee 
The shepherds and the princes meet!

Love-bound in dear humility.
To clasp the Infant Saviour’s feet.

The Star is bright o’er land and sea:
The Gloria song is full and sweet.

____________MAROARXT E. Sangstkb.

CHAPTER I.

vigor
ously, for y.is curly locks are thick. 
He does not etwr. etnile at the implied 
colhpliment, for even at thirty-two 
may be much of a cynic and ancho
rite, and this American fancies he is 
ITOot against all the wiles that may 
be found under the vail and mantilla 
of Spain’s black-eyed daughters.

Don Carlos watches him with that 
deep look In his eyes again—an 
pression that tells of some thought 
flitting through his brain. He bends 
over and examines with a quick glance 
some object cn the stand—it is only 
a cluster of withered rcsee tied to
gether with a thread, but In the 
Spaniard’s eyes very signlflicent.

“ I thought as much, Senor Evans. 
You hope to see a face at the bull
fight to-day—the face of the girl who 
sold you flowers In the market on the 
Rambla in Barcelona—the supposed 
Catalan peasant. Ah ! senor, trust the 
eyes of a Spanish gentleman to read 
secrets like these. When you told me 
that story I knew you would look for 
her in Madrid.”

We print on wood, linen, cotton, 
or paper with equal facility.

The Chatham 
Incorporation Act.

s00ЖРАВ1,
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MUNYON’Sit' • Come and see our Work and 
compare it with that of others 1
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For Sale ,at■

REMEDIES/ T ADVANCE OFFICEH
- E

JUST OPENING. MACKENZIE'S ARE SELLING FAST.

Town People may procure any 
of the different remedies 25 CENTS.er* etoer ЬшІш

• CHATHAM, 1.1 QUININE WINE
AND IRON,

і Hickey's Phermacy
and people living out of town may 
have them sent to any address.
POST PAID BT SENDING IN THE1B 

ORDERS,

•MTED. 8. R. BOUTHILLIER./Ш Christmas & New Year 1896-7 ТНЯ ж TONIC JA2ST3D
MERCHANT TAILOR,This time Jack finds it Impossible 

to keep a straight face, and he laughs 
outright
that prepossesses one in favor of the 
pei sen from whom it emanates.

“ My dear fellow, It’s dused hard to 
keep a secret from you. 1 was hoping 
to lay eyes once more on that face, 
for it impressed me not by the beauty 
alone, but something deeper. She said 
she wte to be in Madrid at the time 
of the great bull-fight, 
could Just as well be h 
so I come.”

“ You had quite an adventure In Bar
celona, I understood you to say last 
night.”

The American looks a trifle annoyed. 
He likes Don Carlos, who has ‘some 
admirable points about him, and who 
stood up before that bear In the 
Pryenees like a hero, and then again 
there are things about the Spaniard 
which do not please him at all. Jle 
fancies, for instance, that the other 
takes more interest In himself and his 
affairs than mere friendship would 
warrant, and once or twice a faint 
suspicion has flitted across Jack's 
mind that possibly the artful Spaniard 
may have a reason back of his curio
sity.

“ Yes, I hinted to you about it last 
night «when I told about the flower 
girl. Let me see—it Is time for break
fast. I have ordered for two.”

Don Carlos expostulates that he has 
broken his fast two hours back, but 
the American will not take no for an 
answer.

“ It is time you ate again, then. You 
must share my olla podrida. Com
pany makes It sweeter.”

” Very well, senor, since you insist 
on it. Besides, as we eat you can re
late your strange adventure In Bar
celona,”

Jack shrugs hie shouldres, 
thinks his companion ret in his ways. 
No wonder the Sr-anlard makes a good 
hunter, when by nature he is so per
sistent.

So the two make a break for the 
dining-room of the Spanish fonda, 
and are presently disclosing a warm 
bieaxfast, which is, Indeei fair in 
quality and Variety, shaming Jack's 
joke on the one dish question.

” Now, Senor Evans, I am all atten
tion. What of the strange min of the 
cloister adjoining 
church of San Pedro at Oerona ?”

Jack Evans stirs the contents of his 
cu,p adding a little more sugar, and 
seems to be collecting his thoughts, 
so that he may waste no words in nar
rating his adventure. There Is a con
viction in his mind—he knows not 
from whence it springs—that he will 
do well not to trust his entire confi
dence to this olive-coloured acquaint
ance.

M It is hardly worth the telling, Don 
Carlos, but since you have expressed 
a desire to hear the narrative, I will 
nroceed.
Pyrenees I ran back to Paris, for the 
message I received was Important. I 
spent nearly two weeks there, and 
then made up my mind to see Spain, 
reached Barcelona first, and put up at 
the ITonda del Oriente, the hotel on 
the Rambla.

Rat-tat-tat !
This summons, in shape of several 

hearty blows, is beaten upon the door 
■of a room—the best the house affords— 
of an hotel on the Calle del Prado, in 
Madrid. Within the chamber there is 
a movement among the bed-clothes, a 
smothered yawn, and then a voice, re
sonant and unmistakably American, 
cells out :

“ Hello there, what’s the row ?”
“ The senor wished to be awakened 

at nine. It is a beautiful day for the 
bull-flght Besides, there is a gentle
man waiting to see you,” comes the 
voice of the landlord from beyond.

Jadk Evans sits up in bed. The 
sleep is gone from his eyes entirely as 
he sees the golden sunlight creeping In 
through

” Send him up In ten minutes, land
lord, and have breakfast for two in 
double that time.”

“ 81, senor.”
Jack Evans proceeds to dress lei

surely, as though life had little In it 
to make him hurry, or else from some 
deep-rooted aversion to haste. Hie 
bed has been a hard one, but this 
singular young man has roughed it all 
over the world, and possesses the ad
mirable characteristic of adapting 
himself to circumstances. He can 
sleep Just as soundly whether on a 
feather bed, In a New England town, 
or on the bare boards of a Missi
ssippi shanty bokt—in a word, he 
makes a superb traveler, grumbling at 
nothing.

He has Just finished his ablutions, 
and is applying the coarse towel vigor
ously, when a rap sounds upon the 
door.

“ Enter !” be sings out, whereupon 
the door, which he has unbarred. Is 
pushed open, and a Spanish gentleman 
greets him warmly.

"You are a late riser this morning, 
Senor Evans. The fandango last, night 
oust have been too much for you,” 
laughs the new-comer.

“ I confess that I dreamed of the 
gipsies, and the clattering castanftta 
haunted me, but that was not my first 
sama-cueca,, Don Carlos.”

“ Indeed, I thought you had only 
bçen a few days on Spanish soil. 
Where have vou seen the national 
dance before ?”

” My dear fellow, I spent three years 
of my life In Mexico. It was there I 
made my fortune in the gold mines, 
yfyjcnow. That Is how I speak Spanish 
jpwell,” and Jaçk Evans proceeds to 
«range his tie In a neglige style that 
has always seemed a part of himself.

The Spaniard looks at him in a 
peculiar way, as though the answer 
brings amazement. This young Am
erican, whose acquaintance he had 
formed In gay Paris, excites new feel
ings within bis breast every day.

” Three years In Mexico, Senor 
Evans. And you have hunted grlx- 
Slies in the Rocky Mountains, played 
cowboy In Texas, shot moose while on 
snow-shoes In Canada, trailed the 
jaguar on the Amazon, hunted tigers 
and elephants in India, been chased by 
lions in Africa—you have seen the 
wsstes of Siberia, explored China, been 
lost In Alaska, sailed on a whaler into 
the Polar seas, and traveled across the 
Dark Continent with Stanley—in the 
name of Heaven, man, how old are 
you V*

Jack Evans laughs aloud. He la 
amused at the astonishment of the 
Biiariiard.

” Seventy by experience, but really 
Just thirty-two last month, Don Carlos 
—we Americans live fast, you know. 
At twelve I was Mding the wildest 
musts ngs of Texas, so you see there 
has teen twenty years for the rest.”

Caramba ! you aie a wonderful man, 
senor.” Then a flash of suspicion 
leaps to his eyes—” Perhaps you have 
already seen a bull-flght. I am told 
they have terrible encounters in the 
land of the Montezumas.”
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merry, cheerful laugh It is,і

HICKEY’S PHARMACYUST OPENING

Boot and shoes in great variety, 

Scotch and Canadian tweeds,

BOot BOTTLES CHATHAM,
WE GUARANTEE IT AT

Next door to Ц. A. Murdoch
WATER STREET • CHATHAM. * В

E—b-r-T.

Kh|4 ooeitutly

British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall,
CHATHAM. N B.
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SHERIFF’S SALE ! tENTlEMErS GARMENTSNewest
gt,»*«m*m**
25» to .v?? ■.
W J. L. TWEEDŒ

I -DERAVIN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

:tts, w. x.

Cable Address: Deravin 
LION. MRITIN, Ooualtr Igat lor Німа

makes in dress goods,

Oilcloths, hearth rugs & doormats,

Wool, Brussels & tapestry carpets, 

Black & colored cashmeres & merinos,

»1 kind» out end end* to order ou ike pie*. 
ON, with quickest despote* end И rm tinkle

To be eoM at Public Auction, In front of f»e He- 
gistryOffloe, in Mewcaatie, on Fridty, the Wh 
day of February next, between the hour* of 18 
noon and five o'clock p.m. r—
All the right, title and interest of Robert C, 8 »yee 

in and to alt that piece or parcel of laud and pre- 
mieee Situate lying and being on the Northerly side 
of the Sontbweet Branch of the Mlramlchl River, 
In the Pariah of Blackrille, ami County of North
umberland. bounded and deeenbed as fo.iowa ; 
Commencing at the North westerly coiner of land* 
formerly owned by the late Scott Fairley, being tl 
junction of the Queen's Highway, leading from 
Newcastle to Fredericton, and the road loading 
therefrom to Black ville Railway Station known as 
the “Station'’ Road, thence southerly along the 
eastern side of said Station road thirty one rods 
one and one half yard* or till It reach* the 
westerly corner of lot or land occupied by one 
Robert Barry, then* easterly along the northern 
►Me of *ld lot occupied by said Robert Barry twelve, 
rode and ten feet; then* southerly along the 
*U last mentioned lot thirteen rode, then* weeter. 
ly parallel with the no them tide line of enld Barry 
lot twelve rods ten feet to the eastern aide of said 
Station road, thence southerly along the eastern 
side of eaid road to the northwest corner of lauds 
occupied by H. Underwood, then* easterly along 
the southern line or lands formerly owned by the 
late Scott Fairley to the easterly comer thereof, 
then* northerly along the easterly side of the said 
lands formerly owned by the said Scott Fairley, t# 
the southern side of the aforementioned Que-tn'e 
Highway, thence weeteily along the southern side 
of eaM Highway to the esid “Station” rod, being 
the plane of beginning, containing ядгеп acres mote 
of 1ms, and beiug the .and and premia*» at present 
occupied by the eald Robert 0. Boy* and conveyed 

by Justus W. Fai>ley, by deed dated Sep- 
18th A. D. 1885 as by reierenoe to Vul. 71, 

peg* 582,528 and 524 of the Northumberland County 
Records will more lolly appear ;

The same having bteu seised by me unuer end 
by virtue of several executions ueued out of the 
Supreme Court aud County C mrie of 
wick against the said Robert 0. Bjjee.

JOHN SHIR4EFF
Snerlff.

ST.

the small windows. LADIES’ COATS 8 SACQUESТАШШС
ont to orders

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
jMUtti

es ami Mantles;
Z. TINGLEY,

HAIRDRESSER, etc.,

SHAVING PARLOR

■-Щ

For Sale-Cheap. .Art muslins, cretonnes & repps,

Lace curtains & counterpanes,

Laces, ribbons & ha’Mburgs,

Silks in black, colored, surah, &

ШЖ north-
■mvwt jboww* vffl 
їм., Hewwlto Ж. B. A Two-wheeled driving Cait, 

Apply tor rear ofШ:

«
Rhill f. a mam.

Water Street, Chatham.
. TAILOKJBS8,

m THE LONDON CUARNTEE:I .
'He will alee keep a ftrst-tia* stock

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, 
Smokers' Goods generally

JLTTJÏ
M :

ACCIDENT GO.і f

t Tailor
'% a *«>wun, m

N, 6.

M Worsted pdabrng^
Black and Blue Serge Suitings, 

White and Regatta Shirts,
Ties, Collars, Hosiery 

Silk and Linen Handk’fs,
Hats, & Caps, Etc.

The only British Co. In Canada issuing

Guarantee Bonds and Accident Policies.
AMldmt Імама» «tlowwt ni*. Prvtw* топг - 

LONDON™' » poller4» *H«

FRANCIS A. OILUMFIE,

ûmbn

IMPROVED PREMISESr - -
У

'Шщщ ~~~

New brune.lut arrived end on Sels et

Roger Flanagan’s Sheriff's Office Newcastle, this
3rd day of November. AD. 1886.

Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Goode,
Ready Made, Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishings 
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes ttc. &e

Ш. CHATHAM RESIDENCE
For Sale.DRUG STORE. - FURNACES FURNACES,

WOOD OR COAL,
the Benedictine

The SuUorlbn, being Mnrn ot idUng hU 
Chatham Rmtdenoe known aaAlso a choice lot of 

GROOERlfcti & PROVISIONS.
WmOH I CAN PUBNISH AT

чА?- PATENT MEDICINES,
consisting of

Msrssrz

“Sunn y si de,”REASONABLE PRICES.
R. FLANAGAN, TOl^reeeire taniler» (ram parti* wishing jft

rSÉrSHS’S
meet handsome and oommodloue in towu.
SS3SSS

for .gentleman', family, * “

STOVES
COOKING, HAU AND PARLOR STOVFS

R ав ОКАЛО ce «US KID 
квапте tonic, db. 

OT LINSKSD AND TUtt- 
OOVSHBASD OOUpfS- 

UHakSS ПШ AND ОШТИСКТ 
ALSO DS, AONBWS HEART 

OTSKOATAKRH POWDER 
OINTMENT AND

ST. JOHN STREET CHATHAM
ALSO A FULL & COMPLETE LINE OF AT LOW.PRIOesi

PUMPS- PUMPSW00D-C00DSI After leaving you In the

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS. D. T. JOHNSTON.
Bathurst, N. &

Sinks, Iron Pins, Baths, Creamer» the very beet, 
alao Japanned .tamped and plain tinware in end- 

l*s variety, all of the boat .took which I will 
*11 low forçant!

It Nor., W, 11*66.

ШШШШREMEDIES
BPtf- kola Wine, and Bxoeleior Hgg 

ЩШг, Preserver Always in etook.

The Newcastle Drug Store,
B. Lee Street Proprietor.

*—k. W-1» w#6.

WE МАКиГАОТтаВ AND HAVE

FOR SALE A.G. McLean Chatham.

Miramicüi Foundry, 
STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS,

CHATHAM, N. B.

TINSMITH WORK.d. B. s BALL. Laths,
Palings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring.
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

THOS. W. FLETT,
NELSON,’

Continued on 4th page.

ADMINISTRATOR’S
Tinsmith and Iron Worker

•tee-

He m*k* eepeeialty of

RB - LINING STOVE ■ OVENS 

and introdno* a

DOUBLE PLATE BOTTOM
tithnjne prie» as the usual single plate І» put in 

Oeoecel repairs, м well u new work promptly 

JOHN DUFF.

Oeniral News and Vote
Will the prion o( hair roattreanes go 

down when the college foot ball player, 
•nek the barbers chair.

MariJUotilli'a new novel la selling vigor

ously, in epite of the sneer, directed at her 
art—perhapi because of them.

Prince»» Helena aeema to be happy, 
though married, and foolishly bombarded 
with hard words from Russian and Greece

NOTICE.
wititeKsTse Mr.*
required to file the *me duly attwted with the 

MBS. WM, COPPING.> Manchester House.
Blanket» ! Blanket* 1 Blankets 1
. The evmiaw.ero heomdaa east ЩяШШШ

MO*™*, from gt.se to IW.ee prop Ur.

Chatham Sept, l, 1886.

will need aew

ADAMS HOUSE .of JOSEPH M. RUDDOCK, PROPRIETOR Rheumatism Cubed in a Dav .-—South 
American Cure for Rheumatism and Nan 
ralgia radically ourea in 1 'to 3 da) a. I ta 
action upon the ayatem is remarkable and 
myatariona. It гашотаа at onoe tha oanae 
and tha diaaaae immediately dlaeppeere, 
The Brat does greatly benefice.
Warranted by J. Fallen t Son.

•fnoutad.
" Tea,” replies Jack, quietly, I have 

неп some bull fights that would set 
staid old Madrid wild, I Imagine, for 
the Spanish- American blood would 
never put up with the tame affairs you 
have over here, if what I hear of them 
Is half true.”

“ Ah ! senor, I think they will give 
you a sight worth seeing to-day—a 
black toro, the fiercest bull south of 
the Apennines, and Instead of the 
worn out hacks usually put In to bait 
his fury, they mean to have noble 
horses for the picadoia. This la the 
greatest day Madrid has had for a 
decade. Your blood will be thrilled by 
the daring of our brave bull-fighters.”

Jack listens with something of a 
sneer, for he baa had much experience 
among this class of boasters, an-Д 
knows what little bravery they usual: 
ly poetess, slinking away whenever a 
fierce bull turns upon them, prodding 
him from the rear, and vaulting the 
fence aa he makes a rush. The 
Sianlsh phpractfr. W seep from » 
foreign standpoint, has little In it for 
an American or Englishman to admire, 
and Jack has never oeen able to over
come this prejudice. All candor him
self, brave to a fault, and daring, too—

*
ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL,

WIUdfieTON 81, - . . CHATHAM, *, B.

тлЛ* *0 the Comfort of Guest# Simple
Room# on the premises* H

ГКДМІ8 will be to attendra*
•le of el trains.

GOOD 3TABLINO. ДО.
THOMAS FLANAGAN.

Proprietor

ail wool blanket# at 14.5»
Steam Engines and Boilers, МШ Machinery of all HM$ $ 

Steati$|r$i of any size constructed & furnished, complete.
«Ш ZD6KRS, 8HIÎIGLB AN» LATE MACHINES, CAEpf uses or ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

CAN DIES.

W. 8. LOOGIS CO. UNITED.

•^-^e fer Sale
THE MEDICAL HALL75 cento, 1

The wheels of industry make в much 
more oheerfol noise then that which is 
oooaaioned by the whirling wheals in 
peoples hands.

"Advertising aa News” is the heading 
over Wanamaher’i fascinating announce, 
mente in the New York papers. Mr. 
Wennmeker has the right idea.

Rgewae SrxviH Liniment removes all 
hard, soft or «allowed Lamps and Blemiaban 
from hones. Blood Bpnvin, Curbs, Splints, 
Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifle», Sprains, Son 
sod SwollenThroat, Coughs, etc. Save $80 
by ass of one bottle. Warranted the most 
wonderfel Blemish Con ever known. War 
noted by J. Fallen A Son.

BATH GLOVES
AND MITS.

SPONGES v
» beautiful line of * /

TOILET SOAPS'
from 6v« stale to one dollar per whs

j-ttst A.nRrvjm23

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall,
CHATHAM, N. B.

I. S ;■ •: on the erriv*
і

IRON, PIPE VALVES AND FITTINGS 
OF ALL KINDS.

m
■ Apply to -,

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF 
TIMBER LICENSES

ТеВМАМТПвеОІРШТв FIBRE CO. LTD.
/

rm

NOTICE OF BILL TO ТЯЇГ вязшна -висал
"'.яЩЩяЯ

ї . -

«г
ааго хвтп£атяв градівмд ехг Атдежткпіг plow* Lin, ernes, if Jupr„MM. 

The attention of all holders of Timber UeenMs Is 
-allsd to EeptloB 19 sf the Timber «egnlstiooA 
Which reaijs * follows

by ** u5S2e’°r Pit* Wnm shall ha eat

iSsI
and tha Usas* he lorfe&d" W

endall ieeawi m hereby notlded, thet for the

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY. CANADA HOUSE.rill be IntroJac-
LeeleUSQTb. to 

62, intituled “*u act
sever*1 acta relating 

udell amend
efto?toMl2t°f

EfctaMllw 
the Local

Corner Water 4 St John Streets,
ОКАІЖДМ)

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

Every attention pa to

ГНК COMFORT OF вижате.

Located In the baaiaew eealn of tha town, 
•tabling and Stable Attendance drot rote.

WM. JOHNSTON,
Рвогашто»

-W

0N BaSwa^'daiij S!Sen^5«eLS^L,"i
Betwwa fWlrtetea Ohsthsm end 

ZeonltvUliw

until further Botioe, trains will rw on the above
m «qdraltou.aft* «be 

let Dec.. Oeaaeetlag with L0.B.£ May 18, I860.The old adage, "A plot a pound the world 
eround," is mielending. In no oneor does n 
pint exactly equal n pound. A pint of 
whiskey, for instnnoe, sometimes weight 
several tons,

the pneiggaa of this aaetlon <ÿft*,.rWy §FOB FREDERICTON

«SSA™
г-щ: і оюаг» ^oais. mрот.

MIXED FLOURFOR SALE.
>MIXED

36ЄІГ1Г
::SSSSr.:-.”.8 ii

—-------- Mara
8.80 p.m. 1.15 p. m.
9 50 ” L85 ”
...........  1.66 ••

tU ” 
1.06 •• 
8.26 *•

a splendid boxer, dashing rider, keen 
sportsman, and no mean hand with
the fen, or the rtne.
gdventurer cannot ■WPfiemtitnd 
gntfty tacUee tbnt generally go band 
In bhnd vrfOi the 8punish nation—he 
cr-nnot enter Into and appreciate their 
methods, so different from his own.

“ 1 trust It will be AS you eay. Don 
Cartoe. My blood grows stagnant 
again, and I long for excitement. I 
hppp your black bull will be the equal 
of some I have «lain In Mexico."

" What ! you a bull-fighter, too, 
saaor ?”

" Oh ! Гуе taken a turn In the ring 
along With the rest, and became dis
gusted with It. By the way, what did 
you do with the skin of the bear I shot 
when with you In the Pyrenees ?”

" It Is made Into a rug. You shall 
eve It when you go home with me. 
My niece Is all excitement at the 
thought of meeting my American 

mixed eo

№tp£
2 58

Lf. “
7 00

8 007 m erican
4 078 60

щ0іяг&' '

pieomeUy

Мосчііш».
f* tenspSDd peitieuten apply to ____4

TWEED» A BENNETT. 
Ctheftiem, 27Ш July, 1884. 4

the D6 06 10.56 « 
U.15 •«

10 15 ▲ Wanüerfti fliiH Preaneer.
This i. the itlle

U 1511 toЩ ІГ Ar. Chatham, HOMAN & PUDDINQTONtown of 0»|V —
...SleekvOla,,.. 7 40 
..OhatlmmJst..

• » •«
8 61 .. .Logglevllle Lr 6 00

9 40 (PVM to Scoff, En* 
OU by many thousand 
It not only gives flesh 

taA bgeirtea of its own nutrition»
propertiae. bet 0 nates so appetite for food 
Urn if and fry pour weight Soott’a Kami.
n°“ •'-..регї*^7 Sold by aU
Dniggiato, at 50c. and *1.00

smp BROKERS AND COMMISSION )OOINO- SOTTTS.

PVERE HOUSE.IéÉ^1
K*Stn§«î*B^^am’

(Маигіу toe Datas Hotel, hept by Mn. Grogan

alaoba provided with

Sample Rooms.
QOOD kTABLINQ on tha promu*

Mrs. Desmond,

Mixed
Lv. Chatham, 8.80 a. *. 10.00 a. m.
5Xumm,mw^. їй ” Й5 ”
Lv. " f* 4.26 •• 11.18 ”
НфП 4.48 11.18 ”

“ W» “ IL»P,*

at tha following Я* 
Bleokrilto, ДІ-ГіГІ
akUns.dpp.row

Expro* Trou. «L^nm toron», todtotloettou en Ewdw. x»pro* trotoi ПШ Baadey Moniiof»

tetcoNTNBSrioîrs
«°StoU,hfôr

• —----------- —--- ------  SdPvwqneble.e*n»Oro*Thaaktotoetog.f«etoaUr.
5ÆSWS».~ * ‘IrEeaewD, npi.

-, r r>

шЛШ

8 »
MERCHANTS.

Sprito Uator, Lathi щ iatbedU Омі.
Stand Cuniri Street.SMSes 7 00am8 War

-
ИГОШГГОЖВ BRANCH.Ш РЄВ nm^eeЩ MS. Є. J. * H. SPR0UL W-m 1» BROAD STREET,.«ееееео »ре

Ar. Chatham

«Ь» above Table Is made m ou Haetarn etsndard time.
The train» betueeu Chatham and Fredericton will also atop waea elznalled

•До—°«*y Ж*’ЙК,

BRAN,Osa Booth Snu.ro, WW YORK. 
Corrropeodane, tod Oonelgiawnla golHemd

<Ж- Rasaie has only one doctor to every 6,000 
Inhabitable, aa agnipat one to every 1,800 ie 
France and one to 1,000 in England, and 
yet the New York Tribooe aeema aorprlaed 
beoanaa Ruwiaa» are exceptionally long- 
lived.

OORNMEAL,SON DHNnSTS.

CRACKED FEE^
Oaaor

FOR SALE. HAY AND OATS.All watfc X
a

Itch, on human or animale, cured in 3 
minute» by Woodfod’s Sanitary Lotions, 
Warranted J, Fallen A Sou.

Apply to E. Ai STRANG.friend, of whom I hay»- - - - - - - - - - rALIX. «ІЮОЯ вегі&шнег ОЬпМеяйГск»*
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